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From Here'N Ther~ . 
l.ead• I iegion in . 

Fi/~en ·DepartmeiW THE BEAR. FACTS . . 
' . . ' . . ~ 

B'i Pal Br1 GWitJt WUk•• afld ~llfl lo Wolf-'· 

Vittor- Honcy, aren't my kisses 
like something elcrtric? 

Jean - Y c,, an e kcttic refrigera· 
tor. 

- Tech High Rainbow 

Old ~bi<l'> l'ra)·n : 
Lord, I'm nnt a ' king anything for 

myself: hut pl.-a."· >•·nd my m_uther 
a son-in-law. 

BRADLEY LOUDS 
DAY FOR WORK 

. At the recent 'ineetin8' of tbe Mer

cer Trulitc:u the committee investi

gating Intercollegiate Athletics re
ported that' they were not through 
with tht'ir invutigation, 

l'oiritinl{ out that the Disabled 
Arn~rican Veterans is doing "a 
sp!t-rulid a-nd purpo~dul work," 
(;en. Omar ~ . llradlcy, A<lministra
tor of \ ' ,·t r rans ,'\flairs, recently ~n
,["' ' "'1 tht• D:\ V service pro~tram 

Hc - 1 h•·~r rhr~· 'n· J.:Oin~ tn f1ght for ,ti ,abl~<l •·etrrans. 
the batrk · of Bunker Hill over 

Sin~ thrn, Bobby Hooks, Mer
ter's football c~ch with a two-yc:ar 
contr:~.ct remaining, has returned. 
On his visit to the tampua last 
Monday, he stated that he did not 
know wheth~r or not Merc~r would 
ha\·e a football team next fall, but 
that be would know in a few w~:ekA. 
This hafi madr many etudrmt• be
lieve that lnterlollegiate Sports are 
retutning to tli e campus.! Let'a hope 
so I t I 

a~-:.a1n, 

llirn- \\'hy ? 
H~- lt wa, h't fought on the lrvcl. 

- Trch lli~h Hainhow 

:\ prominent Amtrican Gcn<;~al 
invil<'<l to a<l<lre's ·a Swedish was 

d.nh i11 M innl'apolis recently an<l 

, pu ke of t~ aim> u( the United ~a 

lions 311 <1 of tht• nt·cd for all Amcri

(3n~ to pull to~etht•r rcg;u<!lc',; of 

the laud of thrir t..irth. The audienr~ 
li~tcned n·,pcctfully ('nough, hut 
tlw g<·neral w:•~ very disappointed 
when h~ got no :<t>t)lause whatev..-r 
t' ithl'r during the rouhc of his 
' l'C<'ch or after he sat down . 

Tl rrn· folloiH<l him t0 tht· plat· 
form a Swcdi,h gt·ntlrm:l!l. A~ he 
he~o:an hi, . 'i"'ech, th~ audience 
warml'd up at nncr. 'e\'aal ch~ers 
purtr tuatcd hi~ addre'~ and, when 
ht• , at down. the a udil'nct• rose to 
it!' fct•l and chct•red lil,tily , The 
Gctt<'ral politely join('<l in the ·ova
tion. Tht·n he turned 50 the man 
1wxt to.him on the platform. "What 
<lid he ~ay that roused all that en -

. thu!'iasrn ?" he askc<l c·uriously. 
"\\'hy, General," an~wntd the 

man in ~omc ,urprisc, "he wa' 
simply repeating your sp~ech in 

· Swedish." 

Blue Key 
(Continued From Pare 1) 

man Adviser ; member c-1 student 
~ouncil; p-reside-nt of Dramatics 

Club; president of Ciceronian. 
Blue Key is founded upon the 

ideals of belief in God, love of colm
try, interest in intellectual d~velop
ment, leadership, an·d service to 
othrrs. 

Membership is determined by 
good character, qualitie~ of leader
shp, extra-curricular activities; and 
two years of college work complet
ed with an average higher than the 
all-men's average. 

Spt·aking ~~ a DAV me~ting of 
ch•· 1\atioual s~"·ic~ Fund· in New 
York Cicy, General Biadley said: 

"Our rnccntial peak load of cus
ton,..rs is 20,000,000 lll<'n and. worn
'"· That, .~:cntkm en, is a lot of cus
tolllt'f'. To pro•·ide t•vuy po!sihlc 
1-.iJHI of h~lp, ever)' imaginable sort 
ui <'fll'llrlunity, evuy· last ounn of 
:t',i,tann that ic is Jlossihle to give 
-- th:.t, a~ you are awar-e, is a na
nti<ma! task. 

"It is a job for evny man and 
woman in the United States. h is a 
nat inn wid~ joh. It is an American 
joh. 

"In sharing that job, the DAV 
has hecn doing a splendid and pur
p<r~t·ful work. l rdcr particularly 
to the DAV S!'rvice officers, all of 
whom are themselves disabled, all 
of whom ha\·e hecn through th~ 

experi~nce of rehabilitation. I I an)·· 
<me can rcn(lcr useful help to a 
n-teratt hy )ltoviding understand· 
ing and ~ympathetic assistance be· 
yond the lawful scope of the Vet· 
cran~ Aolruinistration, it i~ these 
s!'n•ic.: officers of the DAV." 

8.UI 1.. lA TIMEB, Ia. 

Intramural Volleyball 

Last Tuc~day -nig1tt, the Phi 
Dclt's retained their lead in the Voi-

Nattonal V~ BMia l~yball tournantent by ddeating the: 
I.. L&dJner, ~r. of Tile .tmertcua 
t.estoa ror lf41. m. borne u a& Kappa Sig'~. l'reviously th~y had 
Columbia, s. 0. Tbe area ..tped defeated A T O's, K A's, Ministers 
1o hJ.Jn ernb~ 16 Amertca.a Le- and ?~:on-frats by sizable margins 
rtoa departmea&a. 'lbeJ .,.e .U.. and their only- obst:~.cle to the cham
*"' Al'ka!Maa. F1ortda, Georide. pionship now is the S A E'a. This 
lentueky, Looblana, MeKieo,. Ma.- game will be played next· Tuesday 
11M1ppl, Nortb Uarolbla, PaDama. night and ~hould be one of the best 
Puerto Bloo. SauUt Carolfna, T-- of th' ~cason. · 
t-, Tene IUtd Vlqtnla, wtib a 
;ol&l of ~'a posta. Basketball will start next we~k. 

--------------------------------~ 
VETERAN'S FRIEND 

0. If a vetc:ran."'ll'&l badly wound- enu1~ urges l'vcry -:iisabled veteran 
c:d under what law can he receive to take •dvantage of vocational 
vocational training? training as provided undn Public 

A. He would receive vocational Law i6. The training is supervised 

training in any particular trade or 
rrof~s~ion he choo~es, with the 
~anction of the Veter•ns Adminis
tration, und~r Public 16 . 

Q. Is PubUc Law 16 tmaing un
der the aupervi&lon of any I'QYc:m· 
ment acency? 

and the benefits m:~n'y. Every vet
eran should g~t as much education 
or training as possible: as soon after 
discharge as feasible. General Rradley said, "i want to 

rnt uron the record the Veterans 
:\dmini~tration's approval of ~hat 
the DA V has done and is_ doing in 
this extraordinary important extra- A. Yes. The entire program is 
rurricular iield of veteran assist· 
ance." under the supervision of the Vet-

Q. If a dlNbled veteran moves 
from one -.tate to another Ia hU 
compenaatlon ot peuloa 1ubject to 
reduction? 

·A. No. A r~duction can only be 
made when a sub1~q~nt examina
tion shows an impro'vem~nt in his 
condition or failure to report for 
examination &hould btl notif~ of 
chang~ of addr~ss. 

He said that it would h~ imprac-
tical for th~: government to attempt 
t~ provide suvices of this nature. 

Both rrten and women, who han 
service incurred or service aggra
vated disjlbilities, are eligible for 
membership in the Disabl~d Amer
ican Vetrrans. 

McFarland's 
Ice Cream Shop 

317 Third Street 

~rans Administration. When a man 
or woman rc:cdv.c:s training under 
Public .Law 16 the Veterans Ad
ministration. supervises t r a i n rn g 
during the entire cdurse. 

tr tr tr 
Q. ~ the n:tc:ran'• lentth of 

.ervice determine the lencth of bg 
training UDder PubUc Law 16? 

A. No. The existence of a dis
ability and a vocational handH:ap 
determines his entitlement to train
ing-:-not the length of s~rvlce. 

tr -tl ~ 

tr tr.tr 
Q. Whc:u a dilablecl meran't 

condition ia tueh that he requina an 
aid and atteudant, is be endtW 'to 
an lncreaae ID W. compe~~~adon or 
p&Diion1 

Whtthe~ a round-robin or dauble
eliminatlon Toutn~ment wiU be 
played will be dc:ddc:d .ooft. At ·an7 
rate baaketball •hould receive more , 
intc:rc:r.t than thc: \)reYiout ·a pont. 
The games will beifn at 7:30 10 

let's all come: out and ci¥e out with 
that ltood "ole YetJin." · 

V:oUeybaD Stalldlnp . 

Team• WOD 
Ph Ddta Theta,~_ .. __ s 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon _4 
Kappa Sigmt .... - ....... : .. 3 
Ministers ............ - - ... .2 
Kappa Alpha .............. ..i 
Alpha Tau Omep .. - .. 1 
Non-Fraternity ........ ....0 

ArmySianaa. 

J.olt• 
0 

·0 
1 
2 
.1 
4 
5 

Armored Cow-Canoed Milk. 
Battery Acid-coffee. 
Belly Robber-Mui Mrsunt. 
China Clipper-Dish Wa1her •. 
H ardtacks...:...Bi•cuiu, 
Ha)' Burn~r~Jtluie o~ Hoiu., 
H~n Fr'lit-Egp. 
Landing Gear-Leg~, 
Mill-a Typewriter. 
Paring Knif~Bayonct. 
Pcncil Pusher-Clerk. 
Popsickl e-Motorcycle:. 
Punk-Bread. 
Salv~But)er. 

Skin Patrol-Search for ferninine 
comp;lnionahip. 

Slurn-Food. 
Wind Jamcner-Bugler .. 

CarrinQton 
Playhouse 

(Continued~ ~-n 
There arc- few limitation• upon 

the nature of the Knpt. Comedy, 
romance, ·mystery, tragi-comedy, 
mrlodrama-all will have: a place in 
th~ srerit's. · 

Q. I• it ~st for a veteran to an-
dett.ake vocatioml traiftlna' Immedi
ately after dt.cbara'e? 

L-----------'---.J A. The Disabled. American Vet· 

A .. Yes. Where the veteran is so 
hc:lpltn on account of a urvice 
connected compensahle condition u 
to be in need of a ·nurse or attend· 
ant h~ may be allowed an addition· 
al sum not ncc:edi~lf $SO per 
month. 

When -Mutual-~ht·a·eollabora-
tor in a snies ollerinl[ opportunity 
to undiscover~d writers, it turned 
naturally to Elaine: Carrington be
caus~ she occupies a hiah niche in 
radio-dra.matics, writina th~ day
time serial radio program•, "When 
a Girl llarriea," "Rose~" ud 
"Pep~r Young." "Whe a Girl lrlar
riu" has bc:en the most· popular of 
the Tarrington Playhoute. There 
wm ·be a full appreciation by all of 
a new writers diffic:ultiet ud tbeae 
will be taken into consideration iQ 
sel~ctions. 

For Dependable 
Taxi ·Service 

CALL A 

RED CAB 
PHONES : 

5000- 176 or 7121 

. I 

MILADY 

CLEANERS 

IT PAYS 

TO LOOK YOUR 

BEST 

692 CoUere Pbonelll7 

0AYI~WS 
JWCC_,., 710 Mr ~ 

A Gr~at Stor~-Growing /Pith Georgia 
MACON ... ATLA A ..• A UGU-STA 

R. S. THORPE & SONS 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING AND SHOES 

Cherry Street- Ne:.:t_ to Hotel Dempsey 

MANGEL·s 
FEMININE APPAREL 

Phone 901 · 420 Third Street 

IDLE HOUR. NURSERIES 
TH~ SOUTH'S LEADING. FLORIST 

-4f •• 

109 Cotton Avnue lfaccm, Gecqia 

.. · •, ' 

.Georqia BakiDq Company, Inc.· 
216 Cotton Avenue lfacoa, Gecqla · 

Pb0ne4000 

YOUR FURNITURE STORE IN IIACON 

.A. G. RHODES and SON 
S56 SECQ.ND STREET 

* Haa Been· Cloihinq Mercer MeD 
fOr 60 Yean 

* -· 
. •' PBOD·.o·· -. :·, 

: . .-.. : _1 .. .... 
451 CHERRY ITJtEB,T 

. . .. . ) . 
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